
A BAY OF RECORDS.
Wonduffal Time Mado by the

Wboelmen at Sprtnaflold

EM BALD DEFEATS W.&SINGER
Ia the Great One MQe InternationalBooord Race and

' BREAKS THE COMPETITION RECORD
Fbr That Dtntauoe.Barry Wyllo inu

an Experience on tbe Chenapenlcc
Cunal Tow Path and Giro* up lilt

Attempt on tho Oblo»ffo«!few York

Keoord.Record Breaking at tbe

Springfield Moot and at tho PhiladelphiaTrotting: Mooting.Clifford
Wine at Gravoeond.Pltuburgb

j Ball CJlnb Again Defeated,

BnuworiELD, Mam., Sept. 13..The
weather clerk and tbe Springfield BicycleClah aroevidontly in league with
each other, for a moro porfect afternoon
for the seoond day's races of the great
diamond bicycle tournament could
hardly be Imagined. Yesterday was a

groat day, bnt to-day wai a greator ono,

not only in the line of weathor, but also
in tho racing and in the crowd. Thero
were folly 10,000 people proaont and a

great doal of ontbusiasm was abown in
tbe oventa. There wero some vory excitingfiniirbof,which are tho delight of

bicyclo audlencoa. Tho groat raoo of
tbeday waa the mllo international recordraco, and in this event all tho crack
ridera participated, making tho race
one of tho best of tbe meet. It wai
doubtless one of the greatost days of
racing that hau been aeon in any city
this season, and this is provon by the
fast tirno mado in overy ovont.
in the one mile international record

raco all tho cracks with the oxcoption
of Tvlor, who did not qualify Tuesday,
Btartod, and it was the fnatoet and moat
exciting event of tho tournament. At
tho tbrso-quartors poet Saogor made a

tremondous spurt and took tho load,
but Bald made a faster one and crossod
the tape about a longth ahoad. Bliss
also mado a groat spurt and cttmo in
third, with Cabnnno a close fourth. Tho
timo was 2:05 4-5, a world's rocord.
During tho afternoon, sevoral succoisfulattempts at rocord-breaking wcro

mado: 0. M. Murphy succoeded in
lowering Tyler's world's rocord of
4:15 Ji-5 for two^railos paced to 4:06 2-5
and J. S. Johnson broke the five mile
pacod record lowering it from 10:51 3-5
to 10:48 4-5. Lator in the afternoon Nat
Butler took a elioo off from the twomilo
paced flying start record, lowering Murphy'stimo of 4:00 2*5 to 4:04 4-5. F. J.
Titus, of New York, then lowerod tho
hour rocord, covoring 26 miles, 1,489
yards, within the timo limit. In breakingthis record, Titus also lowers sever-,
ol other rocords. The summary:
Ono mile, 2:30 class A.--F. II. Allon,1

Springfield, won. Time, 2:17).
Ono half mile, open, class B.Harry

Tyler, Springfield, won. Timo, 1:02}.
Ono mile bandicarp, class A.Qoorgo

N. Adams, Jacksonville, Fla., (150
yards) woo. Time, 2:07 1-5.
One half mile, 1:05 class B.Ray Mc-1

Donald, New York, won. Timo, 1:04.
Mile international record race, class

B.En 0. Raid. Buffalo, first; W. 0.1
Sanger, SpringfWd, socond; J. P. Bliss,
Chicago, third. Titno, 2r06 4-5 (world's
record).
Two mile handicap, class A.Fred.L.

" ** **
ivnflpp, Jiconu, n. XJ., laiMMM:*/, uiii.

Time. 4:35.
Hull nHlo handicap, class B.A. E.

Lumadon, Ohicazo, (90 yards), Urat.
Time. 1:00 M.

Mile, £120, class A.F. II. Allot),
Sprinfilold, first. Tlmo, 2:14 4-5.
Mils handicap, cIomB.W.O. Sineor,,

Sprtocflcld, (Boratch), first. Tiuie,2!l4!t5.
Olonafne <Va« Wild.

Pirnmmrui, Sept. 1&.MooafeeWildnoanwas chiefly rcsponslblo lor Pittsburgh'sdefeat. Attentfanco 1,500. Scoro:
r tt5bundii. it. ri. v. aTIZTwaihPtow. h h r a. b

Donovan. rf2 3 0 0 0 Sch'burkiM 1 0 5 2 1
Pmltb. H...1 8 2 0 0 Joyce, 8b....I 3 12 0
JkcklejUM 1 0 J t IlaM'Qi'r.rf.J 14O0
EtctlZOI. cf-.l 2 3 1 0 Alibor. C f...2 14 0 0
Blcrb'u'r.2.0 2 2 8 0 McOolro, C..1 ! 0 0 0
Weaver,o...0 2 10 I 0 Wart. If 0 l 0 0 o
llurtmnn, 3 0 0 I 0 Cnrtr'gt.lb.2 1 10 0 0
Stficro. «...0 0 1 0 0 Radford. 2bl 13 5 0
Wcnofoc, p.l 1 1 1 o Mercer. p...l » 0 8 0

Total-... 0 14 27 *9 1 Total U 12 27 12 "l
rittabnrch ... 0 0000122 1-fl
Washington .. fi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.11
Earned rum. Pittsburgh 5. Washington C. Two

b«»e httt. Donovnu Z bmlth, Bcckloy. Stcntd.
Weaver, McUnlie, Wan!. Three ba»>c blu, Smltb.
Htonvni KntnA rum. Jn*pn- Stolen bUM.
8toumi. Monafoo, Radford. Rouble plnys, Weaver
umi lilerliauer. Ncrccr, Scbelbeca, and CnrtwrlghtFirst base on bnlln, off Motiafec C; off
Mercer 2. lilt by pitcbor. Stonzcl. Ilnrtinnn.
fltmck out. 5v Monnfcc <J. Pasaed bclta, Wearer
1. SacrUJco nil*. Smith. Time. 2:LV Uinplro,
McQuadc.

It Wim Too Latu.

Chicago, Sept. 13..Hutchison was
put in tho box without any warming up
practlcoand as a rosult was battod vory
bard in tbo first inning. After tbat bo
utoadied down and pitchod a lino gatno,
but it was too lato. Attondanio 1,100.
Ecoro:
Cblcftoo. ....0 0 0 I o i 0 ! 0-3
Brooklyn .. ~....c 2 0 o l o l 4 »- 8
Horned rtma. Chicago 2; br,Vik!ra 4 Jnts, m

and 11. Errors, 2 umi a Pitcbore, HutcMiou
und Kcunoly. t'mplro, Lyncb. |

Haitin Wa* ElTectlvo,
St. Louis, 8opt» 1.1.Uusio's ofloctlvo

work in tbo box and his able support
won tho tfQtno tor tho Giants. Hawloy
pitchod a good j»amo and was well sup-1
ported, but tho I!rowna woro outplayed.
Attondauco 1,500. Scoro: ;
BtLonM J) 1 o 1 o o o 0 1-3
New York 1 0 0 2 1 0 8 0 0- 7
Earned runs. Louis 2. Sow York SL lift*,

ft and 0. Krrorn, 2 eacb. Pitchers, lluwloy uud
RujIc. Cuplro, Hunt.

Marin ft TvrotJtrutxbt.
Louisvilt.k, fcopt. 13..Tho Pbillios

mado it two straight to-day. Wads*
worth pitchod t'ood ball, but rocoivod
rajiuod oupport. Attondanco 250. 6coro:
l«0uUv1ll0 OO0U2OQU0.2
I'alludelphl* 1 0 0 1 12 0 I) o-o
Karuod ruus. rullu'iolphlu I. lilts, 0 and 11.

Errors 7 una J. PttJihorH.Wuilswortb nufl Wcyb
lnjf. I'mplro, Kw.-fo.

Tl»" t liiimpluiM Win.
Cleveland, .Sopt. 13..Tho Bostons

poundod Youni; for five funB lu tlio fifth
ioning. Cappy took hit* placo, but,
could ilo no bettor. Attondanco 000.-'
fe'coro:
ciovoland .0 1 9000000-4.
Huston o o o o 6 1 s :i --11
Humi*1 run*. Ikwtnft 7. Tilt*. 9 and 15. Errom,

2 and 3 Pitchers, Yoiiiik, Cuppy aud Nichols.
I'ujplre, IVitte.

Una* Ilall To.tnorrmr.
Two irnmos of ball will bo playod on

the grounds of the Martin's Fornr Y.
M. C. A. to-morrow bntwoon tho Martin'sForry nud Kast Livorpool club®.
Tho trttojoa will bo coiled at 10:30 n. m.
and 2:30 p. w., and will doubtloire bo
uood oiios. Tho Kant Liverpool club is
unid to bo u vory strong ona Tbo Martin'sForry club will probably play lis

SUM* with UariatU n«xt week, at MarlecuUoodar, Toaaday and Wednwday,
and at Marta'a Ferry Thoraday. Friday
and Saturday

VrKlM-: KNOCKED OUT.
Hut of Coartwriaod Ue Was Ab*td of
Til* tta»or« Uiit The Gh*aape«k« Canal
faoyU Refuted to Allow Ultn to Ulde
Oo the Tow Path.No Hood Wai Near
And Oe Took the Train, OtrlB| ap the
Attempt.

Special DOpaiek tort< IxttVUjenttr.
Hactmwtowtt, Md., Sept 18..Wylol's

chanoo to lover tbo rocord was spoiled
this morning, whoa bo was ordered
from the tow path by ono of tbo canal
superintendent. lie tried bard to got
leave to proceod, but was coolly told
unless bo shot up and got off in a hurry
he wontd be arrested for trespassing.
He eecarod a forxyman to take him over

tho river, whero he made an attempt
to ride the Baltimore & Ohio
tracks. After spending a couple of
hours In going seven milos ho#
fonnd that he could not roach
Hagorstown and get out in time
to reach Now York ahead of the prosentrocord, so waited uotil a train came

along, which ho boardod for lingers*
town, arriving here at 1:30. Whan
stopped ho was throo hours ahead of
tbe record and gaining time. Ilo will
ride to Philadelphia to-morrow, whore
bo will tako tho trnin for Now York.
Ilo was told at Cumberland that it
would be all right on tho tow path, and
whoro he was llrod off thoro was no

road in roach that ho could got through
j On. SciTKNKEXIJEnUKB.

A RECORD UKEAKUFU
r'tn*« I»/.ln# Krnmrn Trftitlntf Ut Will.

odfllptllo.
Philadelphia, Sept. 13..Tho grand

circuit meeting on tbo Point Groczo
track closed to-day and will go down in
history aa a record-breaker. Mascot in
tho froo for all rnco, knockod tho track
record o( 2:01)} uiado by Flying Jib to
Bmithoreons, going tho milo in 2:08 flat.
In tho flrat half milo of the last heat tho
time was 1:04J, but Turner eased up to
Mascot and finished tbo milo in 2:10.
Tho quarters of tho record-breaking
milo were 32$; 1:05; 1:8(3J; and 2:08.
All tho othor racoe wore tamo, being
won in straight hoate by tbo favorites.
8ummary:

First. 2:14 trotting; David Bonnor
stake $2.000.Charley C., g. g., by Sum
Flurdy, first; Fanny Wilcox, second;
Instant, third. Timo, 2:17; 2:13); 2:10;
2:15.
Bocond, 2:15 trot, purso $1,000.Oro

Wilkes, b. c., by Sablo Wilkes, iirat;
Nvanza, second; Myrtlo R., third.
Timo, 2:16$; 2:10; 2:10}.
Third, 2:18 trotting, purso $1,000.

Ralph Wilkes, cb. s., by Rod Wilkes,
flrst: Losa Wilkos, socond; Cephas,
third; Colonel Kusor fourth. Timo,
2:14; 2:15); 2:16.
Fourth, froo-for-all pacing, purso

$1,000.Mascot, b. g., by Deceiver, flrat;
Saladin, second. Ximo,| 2:10; 2:08;
2:10.

The OraTusflaU Itucoa.
New Vons, Juno 13..The scratches

in to-day's racos at Gravoeond woro
manv hut flin nnnrltfinim nmrn unnli nn

to bring that result about. In tho oponIngrace Clifford bad all ho could do to
boat Correction, but which showed a

ffroat improvouiont on yesterday's running.Tho start was horribly bad, ior
only throe horeea in tho raoo. Correctiongot four lengths tho boot of it.
8uramariea:

First, flvo and a half furlongs.Clifford,122, (Slrnuis), 1 to 10, won; timo,
i:07i. Socond, flvo furlongs.Urania,
115, (Kenyan), 3 to 1, wou; time, 1:03.
'Third, Youthful atakoB, five and a half
furlongs.Harry Rood, 105, (Simrna),
won; tuno, 1:07$. Fourth, Fulton handion,mile and a quarter.Dutch Skater,
100, (Griffln), 5to 1, won; time, 2:09.
Fifth, railo and throo-aixtoontha.Dobbins.112, (Slrnms), 9 to 10, won; timo,
2:03J. tiixtb, milo and n sixteenth.

Prig, 105, (Ponn), 10 to 1, won; time,

Exciting Trotting Race*,
Clbvqlaku, Sopt. 13..Uoeulta of

Cleveland Driving Park races to-day
wero as follows:
2:10 class, pacing, puran $900.Willcio

Knox won aocona, third and fourth
hoataandtho raco. Timo, 2:11|, 2:14,
2:159. Alllo L. won tho llrst hoau Timo,
2:10}.
2:80claas, trotting, pureo SG00.Rifle

won first, aocond and third hoata and
tho raco. Timo, 2:22*, 2:21J, 2:21*.
2:14 class trotting, purso $800 (unfin'/ 'ahw* wavi Hpof nnil

1D1IUUJ uwuuv «»vuuiw "VU aw .

Hocond hoata. Timo, 2:13$; 2:14. Eloiso
won third boat. Time, 2:15J. Now
Oafltlo won fourth beat. Time. 2:161.
Bourbon Wilkos won fifth and sixth
lieats. Time, 2:18; 1:18A.
2:15 clous pocinL' (untimshod from

yoatorday).Sidmout won tho sixth and
deciding boat aud tbo raco. Time,
2:10}.

Tho Lntontn ltucoo.

Cincinnati, 6ei>t. 13..Showers this
afternoon mado Latonia raco track a
trifle boavy, but it driod rapidly. No
favorito won oxcopt iu tho nozt to tho
last race. Second and third choice won
tho others. Summary:

first, six furlongs.Judgo Payno won;
tlmo, 1:17}. Socond, sovon furlongs.
Charmion won; tlmo, 1:30$. Third and
fourth races doclarod otf on account of
scratches. Fifth, flvo furlongs.13rovity
won; timo, 1:04J. Sixth, six furlongs.
Arapahoe won; timo, 1:15$. Soventh,
six furlongs.Hilly Bonnott won; timo,
1:101.

Foot Unit Noxt Woulr.
Tbo Vigilant foot ball club, of Martin's

Forry, and tho vT'tnavillo foot ball club
will play in tbo Bridgeport baso ball
park Saturday of next weok. The
,tttnavlllo club recoived its uniforms
yesterday.

Two I.Iron Kavod.

Mrs. Phcubo Thomas, of Junction City,
III., wus told by her doctors alio hnd
consumption ami that thorn wad no

hopo for hor, but two bottlns of Dr.
King's Now Discovory coinplotoly curod
hor, and sbo says it saved her lifo. Mr.
Thomas Kggers, 13ft Florida HL, San
Francisco, eullorod from a dreadful cold,
approaching consumption, tried withoutrosult ovorything elno, thon bought
ono bottlo Dr. King's Now Discovory
and in two wooks was curod. Ho is naturallythankful. It is such results, of
which those aro samples, that provo the
wondorful otlicacy of this medicine in
coughs aud colds. Froo trial bottles at
Ixigan Drug Co.'e drug store. Regular
site 60c ana $1.00. 5

A. m. Bailey, a well known cltir.en of
Eugono, Orogon, eays his wifo lias for
ynars boon troubled with chronic
uiarrhiea and usod many romodios
with littlo rollof until she tried Cham*
uuriiiui u i/uuu, vuuiuru hiih umrnm-u

Hninmly, which hun cured lior sound
diiil wall. Oivo it i trinl and vou wilt
bo gtirprlnod at tho prompt roll of it uf*
fords.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

FALL AND WINTER GO

GEO. R. TAYI
DO YOD WISH A GOOD HINT?
"We mast eat to live.**
The health of the body and life itself

depend entirely upon a suitable diet.
When people do not got enough food or

live on an improper diet, sickness it tbe
Inevitable result Proper nourishment
it tbe seere^oT^health and itrentfb.
Tho great quoftion of health is, therefore.what is a proper diet?
This Question might be answered in

rorco ainorom ways unu yn eacu answerwould bo correct. In tho tropics,
it would be rlpbt to suy that tho propor
diet for mankind ia almost entirely
vegetarian.that Is, fruits, verotables
and grains. Dutin America, which lies
in tho groat temperato xone, a mixed
diet is found to be the best. Tho
healthiest poople, in this country, livo
on meat foods, vegetables and grains in
suitable proportions. Such a diet ie
foundod on reason and it ought to bo
healthy.
Theory and practice, howovor, do not

always 'agree. Thore are thousands of
peoplo who eat plenty of good food and
yot remain weak, unnaturally thin, palo
and puny. They havo no strongth, and
aro continually complalninu of tirod
feolinga. Their eroat trouble is that
while thoy eat suitable food thoy do not
get sufficient nourishment. Thoy do
not digest their food proporly. So thoy
koop thin and keep getting thinner.
Lack of nourishmont soon wears thorn
out.

It was formorly the custom to adviso
such peopffto tako oils and fats, but
persons with woak stomachs can no
moro digest cod-liver oil thun they can
digo*t /at pork. The effect of either is
to mako thom dyspeptic and bilious.
And that is why advancod physicians
now refuse to proecrlbo cod-liver oil.
Modicatod winos and so-called stomach
"bitters" are equally uboIobs. Thoy
only inflaino the lining of tbo stomach
ana givo do nourishment.
Tbo recognition of theso groat principleof diet and nourishment has led to

ono of the moat brilliant discoveries of
tbe present age. It haB comnlototy revolutionizedtbo troatmont of dyspopsla
and omaoiation. Initood of trying to
euro indigestion with medicinos and oily
mixtures, people aro now finding out
that tbo only way to got reliof is by ob«
Joiningsufficiont nourishmont, and that
tbo nourishment is spoodily gained by
takiug Paskola, tbo artificially digested
food. This great discovory has caused
a decidod sensation for some time pust,
and tbo fact that Paskola 1b becoming so
wondorfnlly popular is tho best proof
that it has merit.
Any up-to-dato druggist will furnish

Paskola. If you want to know bow it
works, send for froo pamphlet to tho
ProJigeated Food Co., 30 Kcado etroot,
New York.

MARTIN'A FERRY.

iinpi and Ml»!iapi lu too TUrlvlus City
Across tho Itlvor.

Yostorday Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ons ontortainodJudgo W. 0. Ong and family,
of Clovoland, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Ong,
of Dillonvalo, and Mr. Charles Ong and
daughter, of Salina, Kas.
During tbo low stage of wator in tbe

river tho ferry boat "Climax" and tbo
wharf boats aro undergoing a thorough
overhauling. Hkifls aro running whUo
tho ferry boatiB laid up.
Yesterday afternoou ifenry Davis, au

engineer at tbe /Etna-Standard mill,
foil from tbo shafting and was badly
usod up. IIo rosidea in tho Third
Ward.
Tho Septagonarian club wna cntortainodat dinnor yesterday by illram

Frazior, ono of tho members, at his
homo on Walnut etroot.
Tho remains of James Brannon, who

diod at tho Wheeling hospital, woro
brought to Martin's Forry last night for
intorment.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kraatz are entertainingEdwin Oppolt, of East Liver*

fool, and Arthur Oppelt, of New Albany,
diana,
Mrs. Sophia Sol by, of Fairmont, W.

Va., and Mrs. Michaols, of Wollavillo,
aro visiting tho formor's son, John
8elbv.
Tho Odd Fellowa lodges of Martin's

Forry havo boon invited to attond tho
-t.".* «t.o*7
ptUUiU UV upwurm 1 am ugfwuiUBi

Grand opening of tho bat, cap and
fonts' furnishing goods store of T. J.
Uonway, Hanover atroot. to-morrow. *

Misses Doss Brady and Lillian Doan
will return to-day from Coloralo, whore
tbev havo beon visiting friondfl.
About two hondrod poople witnessed

tbo practlco of tho Vigilant junior and
aonior foot ball clubs last night.
John Horn and Juinos Greor loavo

to-day on a visit to Pittsburgh, Youngs*
town, Niioa and Warron.
Ilarry Shuttleworth, of Clarkaburg,

W. Va., is visiting liia brotbor, Dr. \V.
B. (shuttleworth.
Miaa Sarah Lowia, daughtor of Rev.

William Lewis, ia dangerously ill with
hoart trouble.
Mr. Charles Jonkins, of Snndusky,

formerly of Martin's Ferry, wafl in town
yeatorday.
Dr. J. A. McGlonn and Horaco Ratcliff,of ML Ploasant, woro horo last

ovening.
TIjomas Lloyd, a rollor at tho jEtnaStandardmill, waa badlr burned on Sat*

urday.
W. L. Tripp, of Kansas City, la visitinghii douRhtor, Mrs. John Smith.
Mrs. Stophon llouRhton is visiting

rolativos at East Liverpool.
Tho Populiate will picnic ut Bothoada

to-morrow.
Tho ball club will rattio off two of ita

horflos.
Frank Mitcholl, of Mt Ploaaant, ie in

towu.

A Qunrter Contnry Teat.

For a qnartor of a contury Dr. King's
New Diacovorv has boon tested,and tho
millions who fiavo roceivod bonotlt from
ita use testify to its wonderful curativo
powers in nil dieoasct of Thront, Chest
and Lunza. A remedy that has stood
tho teat ao long and that has given so
universul satiifsctlon la no oxporlmonL
Kach bottlo is positively gnarantood to
give relief, or the monov will bo rofunded.It is admitted to bo tho moat reliablofor Couuhs and Colds. Trial bottloa
freoat Lo^ran Drug Co.'a Drutf btoro.
Larposize COc and $1. 0

Irvino W. Lawmohk, physical directorof Y. M. C. A., Don Molnoi, Town,
says ho can conscientiously rocomtnond
Chatnborlain's Pain llulm to athlotos,
gyiunafts, bicyclists, foot ball playors
and the profoieion in ponoral for
bruises, sprains niid dislocations; aloo
for aoronoHH iind HtiHnoas of tho inuiclos.
Whon upplioU hoforo tho partt booomn
swollen it will ofloct a euro iu oao Ualf
tbo titno usually required.

llnrklm'c Amira Halve.

Tho bott oaivo in tho world for cuts,
bruisoB, ho rot, ulcors, nnlt rhouin. fovor
eoros, tettor, chnppod hand*, chilblains,
cornn, uud all skin oruptions, aud positivelyeuros pilos, or no pay required.
It in cuarantood to rIvo porfuot latiafaetionor monoy refunded. Prico 25
conti par box. For salo by Logau Drug
Company.

j I £0 Main Street,
IIJ3 Market Stree

N

YVint
Now on Sale

Dress Goods, C
Silks and Velvet
wear, Lace Cui
Portiers, KnitUnc
derskirts, Cam
Fast Black Hos
masks, French I
&c., &c.

^ Specialties
Sole agents for Dr,

derwear, and have jusl
same. Our prices ai
New York agency. Si
of Socks, Hose, Gloves
Protectors, Children's
Ladies' Vests and Dn
nation Suits, Men's Cc
Vests and Drawers,
same charged at the

Sole agents also fo
of Underwear, of whli
Catalogues furnished
either.
We also have just

the American Hosiery
Prices in all cases as lo

. GEO. R
Either of these ft

once left in a house, /A
is always used, fjff vand never sent
back. Possi- I// LTf a"(

bly the um- j/y Jjj P
brella

FilSl« xsesBXLW Wnttour l»*u*

You won't send Pearline 1
do more. Have it sent to you
CJa«J tho Umbrella r Yes, end
OC1IU rj | ,uay and >;ou *

it DECK txsst policy in

Weak, Ner
tYOU1 ww yonm>lf tfn»wtuu «>Uler«

44 I on doowpil,iW U B'» bop
«mivc. or rtrlfno* qpon ft Iborelw
VOTJ«J»Iinl£»M XI1KI

PERFECT I
(Trite nt * full hhtorr ofyear md
n«, nr kill I h«« rtrw tlma
U> wriMt«fw*Uktn«UMUa»utHw«li
flNllria»«w«lrT*rT*b*r*fbul w»»r

resident. CHICAGO MEDICAL A

<| ACHES?

l
FOR SALE HY LOliAN UKUO CO.

Perform* Wonders
Gffone iKbHryt* Usiho. iir«i» ri«f, *v**j r»

rrt«1 rf Ntn«w IIMa-e, kUt, If »«"
»ltkt;>»4 trj Ik brat U; rfUfi »», !.«

Ikr Binary *4flnt«

KORHALK »Y l/XIAM PHUO CO

Bo rs>i fffijr , .J nil inTTiwudlBCBio
Wf *xKfA ttn "C3kPJ IlrndQfhr, Wttlm? ^nl^»c«^KvU
^vj)/
BKFOUK AND AFTER I'KIXi. ?!|(lrfi:UVr
Formln In WltnoHm by UP*! AS 1>1UW CO..

J§8

IQOS-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

.OR;

ew Fall
AND

;er Goods.

oats and Capes,
s, Merino Undertains,Draperies,
lerskirts, Silk Unbric

Underwear,
iery, Linen Da-
Jrinted Flannels,

Jaeger's Merino Untreceived a full line of
e the same as at the
tock on hand consists
, Knee Warmers, Chest
Vests and Drawers,

iwers, Ladies'CombiimbinationSuits, Men's
&c. All sold for the
New York office.
r the Ypsilanti system
:h we have a full line,
when called for, for

received a full line of
Company's Underwear.
w as in the larger cities.

TAYI OR
v fl x & a Stma "w m. *

But Pearline.never.
There's no fault to be found

with it
Oman's hardest work is washing
1 cleaning in the old way.
earline makes a new way.an
vgj. easy one. It's a way

that millions of women

[J*w have adopted, and are

tfg thankful for. It's a way
Iff . that saves clothes as well
ijtf jT as strength. It puts a

stop to the wearing rub,
iSm* rub, rub on the washboard.It'sa safeway, too
jjtjj*?' .over and over again
.it has been proved so.

jack when you've tried it.but
to try,

he Imitation of PcarHnc which your nroccr
vhen you order Pcarline. " Honest? is the
every case. JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

vous Wen!
jdbytho DotM," " FellowBuffcrcr." M Dolmt,"
rnconro,'* ,,Fr»« euro" Quack*, »nd who bavu fonnd
ca worxM YOU *»ho buvotftTcnup lndMpalr,«»)rU)ft
b for io«t' ( yon i eay. who aro sinking Into on e»My
MiAotalrknvMandtiiiitfnrtutio. ITp. und SAVI'l

UL IB UUPEI TitHIfLBl XSA OUXlBl

AKHOOD-RESTORED
hr outstitm U*n »wj 100 * «» d^k. Mf wo«i«« « toooij.
Hlkli, H'i* ITBRTOC. TWwity («i' nicnn.ui* ir iffUCT.
M». Coo»«ll»tloni porwrniUy c* by 0»U. fr+*»o4 tacr*4.
P.II, aoslW.irlmil.i * tr1*ndt» IHNr m«jr cllittlft* toHMITO.
SURGICAL INSTITUTE, SOVanBuron St. Chlcigo.iii.

anl(VrTliKtw

CONSTIPATED? Do yon bavo HEAD- 0
!» yoor NERVOUS SYSTEM, LIVER W
Y3 out of order? If no, cure yourself by £

krfit'B Celery Tea. It Improves the 4
ION. One mootb's (reatmant 250. Three A
0. Samples «eut free. Address, J

Wrights Celery Tea Co., A
columbus. ohio. a

dcl.VMVriWj^SiaSSSt

in a Few Dm. i«t hmmi fwr». w.«v hmmtt, Lmt
iMmm, mi, In" |*4Ik*
ll In Hntfrilf » OlAintH nkutf idop r*rr«

1, Ml f»r (1.00, wtlk a "ritWa (urulM U fw» «r r»ruil
CKANE MEOIOAL CO.. Columbus, Ohio.

dnl.VMwyurf

D RESTORED
am-li uaU'nfik MnnnfY. I.U«k nf Ilraln

irfMlrtt'a*, IxMt M *ubo«"l. Mtfhtlv ItaUiloaa,
Drvami, l.nrk of CotiUdi«nce. N«*rrou»iieM,of power In tJwwirntlw <>nnin» of either box cauitoj
ontfefnl vrrnr*. b«pi»w1vo u«<« ot ijilmcco, omara
li It'ml to InUruilty. C«m»nin|Hli>u noil lni-nnltjr. 1 <>»

voaljxtokot. Ur wnll pwn»»«»l" plain Ik.* U> uujr
ill. or O for »A. (With every «»r«lrr we «1v©
I«m» to care or reftind tbn WTO«J-.]Kor M}0 bjr
it for It and aiwnpt no olhur. CllICuLAH KUKtf.
HERD CO., Muaonlc TiBiyle. ( hlcugii. III.

nor. Main and Tonth wr.VMvrriwy

VLM -^loanara th«»
una Induiiiuintlan, IlntlnKr^Jjg»

llyTmui'.tl^Wotm «Ks'?VIPl
"*3f~

nihil. CIRCULATED,UUHI NEWSPAPBR.

I
J

BEST EDUCATORS

A GIGANTIC

ENTERPRISE!

yyHEN THE

First Cable
was successfully sunk
across the bottom of th.>
Atlantic,whenthe railroad
;flrst spanned our groat
continent and when Mm
gigantic White City llrs:
aroso from the shorun oi
-Lako Michigan, all the
vwOTld wondered. They
«angthe oraisos of human
progress.
They woro events In ilia

history of mankind.
Thnf nt.hnr nnH
* * - U V.41U

purely intellectual, educationaland refining entorprise.

Masterpieces
FROM THE

ART

GALLERIES
OF THE

W-O'R'L-'D ?

marks another epooh.
Thoy appeal to tho bettor
nature of man, and developa love for all that Is
boautiful; all that Is sublime.Thoy are a magnificentcollection of 300 of
tho

Greatest
and Most

Popular
Pictures

of tho world, painted by
tho foremost artists oa

both continents. Tho descriptivematter alone 13
an Invaluable

Collection

of Genera!

Information.

It is published in twenty
parts of fifteen piotaco3
each.

n A DTO < (n iO
^rHJAlO 1 IU lor*

NOW READY4

TO GBT THBW

Clip a coupon to ehowyoil
nro a roatior and bring ot

sond It with ton oonta tcf
this off co.

INTELEIGENCER
Publishing Company,

271'ourtcoalb Street, Wlii'dlii;, ff.H,

{,


